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PERSONAL.

Mrs. J. E. Weeks and Mrs. E. O.
Slack of Columbia spent the week-

j end with their mother, Mrs. W. H.
Shhrer on Salem Av-~nue.

Mrs. M. B. DeLorme and daughter,
V Mrs. W. Tavel and son, of Florida,

are visiting relatives in town.
". 'Ck E. DesChamps and wife

ace spending several days in the city.
- ^ Capt, DesChamps has been transferred
.

from Camp Taylor to Camp Jackson.
Mrs, DesChamps will spend the win¬

ter/in Sumter.
E. S. DesChamps, Jr., has been se¬

lected from the S. A. T. C. to go tc

the/officers' Training Camp at Camp
Gordon.

Miss'Antonio Pitts is at home from

Winthrop College.
_._.:.:-
A Coming Marriage.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
" and Mrs. George Gädsderi Creighton

to the marriage of their daughter,
Annie Framptoh and Mr. Frederick

^"Eugene Nigels, Chief Petty Officer,
. Navy of the United States, on Thurs¬
day, November 21st at 4 o'clock in

the afternoon at the home, Number
52 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston, S.

. .

Death.

The relatives and friends of the
late Mrs. Thomas Childs are request¬
ed to attend' her funeral services at
the Church of" the Hory- Comforter
tomorrow {Friday) morning upon the
arrival of the 9.30 train from Colum¬
bia. Interment at the cemetery of
the'Church of :the Holy Cross, State-
burg.

Camp Alice Needs. j
"* If any one "has a-warm bath robe,
or sweater for Tnaen, women or chil

- 'dren they wilr* be gladly received atj
Camp Alice, where such articles arei

needed for the comfort of patients
durfh^iher cold weather.
A cane or leather lounge is also a

much:^heeded article there, and would
be much"appreciated.
Christmas Packages for Overseas.
^Thfe following information has been

lately received from headquarters:
The second assistant postmaster

¦v general has; ruled that packages for
Red. Cross nurses attached to the

:rÄnierican Expeditionary Force must
carry the official label.
~- Parcels tor soldiers in the Ameri¬
can amry must in every instance bear
the label issued by the war depart¬
ment. Friendless soldiers have been

: requested .to send their labels to the
American Red Cross, but boxes can

not'be;mailed until the labels are re¬

ceived.
No labels are required for parcels

Si*JiEßcfeß4ciCLworkers.Jh^ar. relief. or-,
ganizations, such" as the Y. M. C. A.,
Khightsr-of (Rumbus, :Red Cross (ex-
eept-nurses attached; to A. E. F.).
"F^ tOTther ^information call Red

Gross^ headquarters.

THE VICTORY CELEBRATION.
_______

Sumter Closes a Day of Rejoicing
With an Evening of Patriotic
Thanksgiving.
The formal celebration of victory

over the Germans which was ar¬

ranged for Monday afternoon to

supplement and dignify the riot 01

rejoicing that had possessed the
people of Sumter from early morning
and fiile - the streets with happy
crowds throughout the day was car¬

ried out according to programme.
The automobile parade was partici¬
pated in by hundreds of decorated
cars and when it was over a crowd
of four to five thousand assembled on

the school square. Short addresser
were made by Mayor Jennings, judge
Purdy, Mr. D. D. Moise and Dr. S.
H. Edmunds. The exercises were

opened with a brief talk by Capt A.
C. Phelps, chairman of the Council
of Defense. The invocation was of¬
fered by Dr. J. H. Wilson, pastor of
the Lutheran Church. All of the
speeches breathed the spirit, ol

thanksgiving and patriotism and im-
pressed the central idea that the vic¬
tory won in Europe was more a vic-
tory of ideas and ideals than a tri-
umph of force.
Following the speeches there was a

display of fireworks, introduced by a

big bon fire and the burning of the
kaiser in effigy. In many respects'
this celebration was the greatest oc-j
casion ever known in Sumter, both in
numbers taking part and the enthus-i
iasm evinced. J

SERGT. HORACE JI. MÜLLER.

Another Sumter Boy Gives His Life
For Liberty.

Mrs. Anna Muller has received the
following official telegram announc¬

ing the death of her son, Sergt. Hor¬
ace H. Muller, in France:

"Deeply regret to inform you that
Sergeant Horace H. Muller is offi¬
cially reported as killed in action Oc¬
tober 10th."

BP. STRIKE POSTPONED.

Telegraphers Claim Action Warrant¬
ed by Advices.

Atlanta, Nov. 13..The strike ol

approximately 18,000 railroad tele¬
graphers employed on railroads of
the South and Southeast, which had
been ordered for 8 o'clock tomor¬
row morning, was postponed tonight
by officials of the Order of Railroad
Telegraphers. O. D. Gorman, chair¬
man of the general committee of the
southeastern district of the O. R. T..
announced that advices from Wash¬
ington "warranted" the postpone¬
ment. The men now will await the
decision of Director General of Rail¬
roads McAoToo on their demands foi
increased wages, which is expected
within three or four days, it was said.
Mr. McAdoo has been apprised of the
postponement.
Every effort is being made, Gor¬

man said to reach all members of th<
union with the instructions rescind¬
ing; the strike order.

The Huns will never entirely ap¬
preciate Kaiser Bill until they begin
to foot his war-bill..Columbia Rec¬
ord.

GIPSY SMITH SPEAKS.

Evangelist of World Wide Fame Who
Has Consecrated the Last Two
Years of His Life to Serving: the
Boys in the Trenches Addresses
Sumter People.

A full day given over to rejoicing
and the celebration of the victory oi

civilization over savagery and the
triumph of liberty over despotism; the

people of Sumter.as many of them
as.could.find a place in Trinity Meth¬
odist Church.brought the day to a

fitting close Monday night hearing
Gipsy Smith, the famous evangelise,
tell about "the boys over there." Thi
speaker knows the boys of th^
trenches and battlefields of France
and Flanders, who have fought and
suffered and died for four long an«t

cruel years that the ideals of liberty:
the^ decencies of civilization and the
achievements of two thousand years?
of Christian culture might not be sub-

merged by the selfish, cruel and ma-!
terialistic paganism of the Kuns of

Germany. And coupled with this in-,

timate knowledge is the tender
sympathy and the loving insight of a

heart, mind and body dedicated tc

unselfish service. Gipsy Smith spoke
to the greatest audience ever gather¬
ed within the walls of Trinity Church
and he made them feel and see what
he had seen and felt "over there"
where the boys are. His speech wa?

essentially an appeal to the home--
staying folk to repay in some small
me^öure the debt that they owe to the
men .who had fought the good fight
and kept the faith against overwhelm¬
ing odds, amidst discouragements
and hardly to be borne suffering
and privations, while the stay ax

homes lived their accustomed lives in

comfort and safety. It was an ap¬

peal that went straight to the heartr-
of all who could be lifted above their
sordid selves by the story of heroism
or inspired by the epic of service that
the boys over there built out of their
lives, freely given that others might
live. There are some things too sul
tie to bed escribed and the address of

Gipsy Smith was of this nature. Those
who heard him know what the writer
means to convey, those who missed
his speech cannot understand or ap¬

preciate the impression he made.
Following the address Mayor L. D

Jennings made the direct and prac¬
tical application of the matter by
calling for contributions to the United
War Work fund. Between eight and
nine thousand dollars were pledged.
making the total raised by Sumter
county up to last night something
more than twenty-seven thousand
dollars towards the quota of forty-
four thousand dollars. 'rty
Today the committees have been at

J work making a thorough canvass ci

the city and before the campaign pc
riod ends the full amount will be

-raised.unless the dollar slackers are

too numerous and too obstinate to br

convinced that they owe somethin"
more than wordy praise for the boys
who have won the victory on the field-
of France.

Dollars to doughnuts is no ionge:
the big odds it used to be..Boston
Globe.

A Letter from France.

The Edior of The Item:
The pupils of our schools are sup¬

porting several French orphans. The
following letter will be found to be of
great interest to them as well as to
others of our community. For the
purpose of prolonging the interest and
also to test the ability to translate a

French letter, the translation will not
be given until tomorrow.

S. H. Edmunds,
Superintendent.

Vers Le 4 Octobre, 19IS.
Mon eher Beinfaiteur:

Je ne sais comment vous remercier
d'avoir bien voulu me prendre sous,

votre protection.et aussi vous dire
la joie de maman et sa gratitude, car

malgre tous les efforts de notre gou-
vernement pour nous venir en aide, il
est difficile de vivre. Tout est eher.
Maman depuis la morst de mon eher
papa est obligee de travailleur pour
joindre les bouts; assui avec ce que
vous donnez joint avec un peu d'ar-

gent a elle maman pourra me mettre
dans une petite pension ou je tacherai
de bien apprendre pour que tous vous

soyez contents de moi.
Recevez, mon eher bienfaiteur,

toute me gi-atitude et permettez a

un petit Francais qui vous embrasse
de loin.

Lucien Valloit.

The Youth's Companion.

Is worth more to family life today
than ever before. Today, those who
are responsible for the welfare of the
family realize the imperative need of
worthwhile reading and what it
means to individual charcter, the
home life and the state. Every-
where the waste and chaff, the
worthless and inferior, are going to
the discard.
The Youth's Companion stands

first, last and continually for the best
there is for all ages.- It has character
and creates like character. That is
why. in these sifting times, the fam-

ily turns to its 52 issues a year full of
entertainment and suggestion and in-
formation, and is never disappointed,

i It costs only $2.00 a year to provide
i your family with the very best read-
ing matter published. In both quan¬

tity and quality as well as in variety
¦.The Youth's Companion excels.
! Don't miss Grace Richmond's great
.'serial; Anne Exeter. 10 chapters, be-
! gmning December 12.

The following special offer is made
to new subscribers:

j 1. The Youth's Companion.5.-
^ssues of 1919.
4 2. All the remaining weekly is-
sues of 1918.

{ 3. The Companion Home Calen-
! dar for 1919.
ji All the above for only $2.00, or

j you may include:
fj 4. McCall's Magazine.12 fashion
. numbers. All for only $2.50. Thr

r.two magazines may be sent to sepa-

j rate addresses if desired.
hr, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
.Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Mass.
. New subscriptions Received at this
' Office.

ALABAMA W3MM
ARBS IRE PRAISE.

PK-minent Southerner Gives Out Re¬
markable Statement for Publica¬
tion.-Tells of Stomach Trouble
Aaid 7Jtelief.

H tva äs a story that, cannot fail to

interient the hundreds of men and
wormein of this section who are vic¬
tims of indigestion, dyspepsia and

many other malignant disorders that
are bound to follow these ailments.
It is j told by Mr. Samuel Simmons,
th £ prominent and highly respected
m^jrcha nt whose place of business Js
at 2'ncT-Avenue and 20th Street, Besse¬
mer, A3 abama. It is given for pub-
hctafon so that other sufferers may
read a?ad takejhope of courage. This
is wha t he saW:

"Fi> r a long, long time I was a vic¬
tim o£ stomach trouble and all its at-
tendam t evils. Constipation, liver dis¬

order, rheumatism of the muscles
and cg nstant dizzy spells made life
mise-rab 1« for me. My mother was

also a sufferer from these disorders
of the, -system and we feared there
was xio nope of cure for us.

"S'öme of my friends had gotten
such wonc'lerful results from this new

herb medicine, Dreco, that I ordered
six 1 >ottl'is of it for my mother and
raysedf. Both of us- took it faithful¬
ly aicd are wonderfully improved.

"I i think you have in Dreco the
finer_t medicine in the world. Have
paid almost $5,000 in my search for
a cure- but $5 worth of Dreco did
m<->re than everything else combined."
Deliverance from such miserable

conditions as the above has caused
many .'men and women in different
parts of the country to declare sin-
cere, hearty words ol praise and

J thankfulness for this great invigorant
land body reconstructant, Dreco.
j This purely herbal medicine is now

j within' the reach of the most hum-
ble worker as well as his wealthiest

j neighbor. No need now to pay fabu-
lous prices for new fangled remedies
when here is a good old-fashioned
herb medicine that is declared by
hundreds to be the- one thing to bring

j them relief.
j Dreco is now on sale at almost ev- i
1 ery good drug shop and is particular- j
ly recommended in Sumter by Sibert's i

I !
Drug Store..Advt.

! Basel, Nov. 13..Former Emperor
i Charles, Empress Zeita and their

j family left Vienna at 9 o'clock Tues-
day night for Eckartsau, it is report- ;

I London, Nov. 14, 1.06 P. M..The !
property of the Prussian crown has !
been confiscated, according to a Ger-

! man wireless message received today.
! The property, not entailed but which

j is personal to the former king
! and family, will not be affected.
i_;
j London. Nov. 12, 4.17.Germany
requests the president of the United
State,, according to a Berlin wireless
message to arrange immediately the

opening of peace negotiations be¬
cause of dressing danger of famine.

Chilean Ministry ]
Santiago, Nov. 13..The Chilean

ministry resigned today.

Trespass Notice.
All persons are warned, and are

forbidden to hunt or trespass oh our
lands situated in the vicinity of Du-
Bose and Woodrow stations.

T. S. DuBose, Jr.
E. M. Dick,
Ä. E. Dick,.
G. E. Richardson,
A. B. Dick.,

THE SEASON.IS "so late .that it's sui¬
cidal not to plant your oats with a

grain drill; ; Booth-Boyle Live-
_

Stock Co. /
FOR SALE.-1913 Model Ford to~

ing car in splendid; condition.
B. EppS, M. j>.

"

..; V
.I. ...

CARLOAD.Grain drills just unl
ed. The celebrated John Deere;
Brunt Grain Drill gives -the

r satisfaction. Booth-Boyle Live;
Stock Co. ". ..., 'rjgjgj^

7 PER CENT NEW MEAL.Forß
prompt shipment; also bltfod,
grade tankage, potashi acf* Phos,,
ground phos. rock and ground lime
stone. Call or* write" us t6f prices.
Souhern Brokerage Co./Sumbir,
S. C. .' V,"- .;.

.

ITS EOONOMT-rTo plant with a
Jhn Deere Grain Drill. Oats' plant¬
ed at the same deph grow better-
and produce more.. They "are less
likely to be killed by cold. Booth-
Boyle Live Stock Co. -

FOR SALE.A tract of 104 acres o£
land in Lee County, two miles from 1

Heriott's Cross Roads (Woodrow*
Depot on the Seaboard; Air Line)
on the public road ' to. ^mden,
formerly known as the McCathern
place, adjoining on the North and
East Mrs. LaRush Heribttts land
and on the South H. E. McCathern,
being in Spring Hill township. This
is good clay land with first class
two story residence, barns, etc.,
and a tenant settlement j Address
for particulars P. O. Box 328,
Sumter, S. C._'-_

JOHN DEERE GRAIN DKILLS.
Plant oats more regularly-than any

person can by hand. Booth-Boyle
Live Stock Co... ,

BEESWAX WANTED.Any quantity
large or small Am paying best
cash price. See me if you have
any. N. G. OstCenV

PLANT YOUR OATS.With our drill
and you will not have - to replant
next spring. Booth-Boyle Liva*.
Stock Co._. ." .-.

FOR SALE.F. Ö. B:: car*?; Cam?:-:;.
Jackson, stable nmnurej y«?y littl»
.straw. Car .load- lots acily^vCasml'
cal and Fertilizer vs*^r>14d v«nr
high by Clemson college. A*

. Strauss. Suniterr&.*rC*: ¦.

11

*

I Have you heard that All-Wool Overcoats will be scarce this Fall?
Well, if you have, it would be right, except for the fact that we knew in

advance about the scarcity of good Overcoats and Mackinaws. So we
went on to the market last January and bought a big supply. These

goods we stored away during the Summer and now we are offering the_a
to you at Very Reasonable prices:

50

00
AllWool Mackinaws > ,. $8.i to $16
M-Wool 00 to

ij These Coats are Unusual Values and are going rapidly.
q Remember, the Largest Stock in Eastern Carolina to select from, and

you can always be suited here.

n
The Home of Kart Schaffner & Marx Clothes


